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No. 83

AN ACT

SB 775

Amendingtheactof August8, 1961 (P.L.971),entitled“An actto regulatethesale
and distribution for agricultural purposesof ground limestone,burnedand
hydratedlime, gypsum, slag, andrelatedproductsin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;conferring powersand imposingdutieson the Departmentof
Agriculture; establishing fees; making an appropriation and prescribing
penalties,”changingthe definition of agricultural liming materials,removing
the semi-annualceiling, providinga penaltyfor latereturns,andchangingthe
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(3) of section 2, act of August 8, 1961 (P.L.971),
known asthe “PennsylvaniaAgricultural Lime Act,” is amendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions—Whenusedin this act—
***

(3) The term “agricultural liming materials” meansall [calcitic and
other] materialscontaining calcium or magnesiumin condition and quantity
suitableforusein neutralizingsoil acidity.[“Gypsum” meansproductsconsisting
primarily of calcium sulfate.]

Section 2. Section 5 of the act, amendedApril 3, 1968 (Act No. 35), is
amendedto read:

Section 5. Control Fee.—(a)Eachmanufactureror importerof agricultural
liming materialshall file, not laterthan the last day of JanuaryandJuly of each
year, a semi-annualstatementin a form prescribed by the Secretary of
Agriculture settingforth the numberof net tonsof agricultural liming material
distributedin this State duringthe six months’ periodendingas of the lastday
of the previousmonth; andupon filing suchstatementshall pay a control feeat
the rate of two cents($02) per ton, except that no semi-annualpaymentshall
[exceedonehundredfifty dollars ($150)nor] be lessthantweLvedollars-and-fifty
cents($12.50).Failure to makean accuratestatementof tonnageor to pay the
control feeshall constitutesufficient causefor thecancellationof all registrations
on file for the manufactureror importer.

(b) Sales of agricultural liming materials to manufacturersor exchanges
betweenthem areherebyexemptedfrom thecontrol fee. Registration~nd control
feesand fines,whencollected,shall bepaid into the StateTreasury,andshall be
creditedto the generalgovernmentoperationsappropriationof the Department
of Agriculture for thepaymentof the costsof inspection,sampling,analysis,and
otherexpensesnecessaryfor theadministrationof thisactand-otheractsspecified
by the GeneralAssembly.

(c) If the tonnage report is not filed by January 31 or July 31, a
penaltyamounting to tenpercent,a minimum often dollars ($10)shall
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be addedto the amount of the inspectionfee whenpaymentis made.
This penalty fee shall not prevent the secretaryfrom taking other
actionsasprovided in this act.

Section 3. Section 9 of the act is amendedto read:
Section9. Violations;Penalties—Anypersonviolating any provisions

of thisact orany rule, regulationororder madepursuantto thisactshall
[beguilty of a misdemeanor,and,uponconviction,shall] for thefirst orsecond
offense, upon conviction thereof in a summary proceeding, be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50) [for the first
offense,] nor more than one hundred dollars ($100) and costs of
prosecutionand, in default of paymentthereof, shall be sentencedto
undergoimprisonmentfor~atermnotexceeding]notmore-tha thirty-days,
and [a fine of not less thanonehundreddollars ($100) for each]for a third or
subsequentoffense,[and,in defaultthereof,a termof imprisonmentof not less
than sixty days] or, if three offensesincluding the last offense are
committedwithin oneyear,shall beguilty ofa misdemeanor,andshall,
uponconviction thereof,besentencedto payafine ofnot lessthanfive
hundreddollars ($500)nor morethan onethousanddollars ($1,000)or
to undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingoneyearor both.It shall be the
duty of theSecretaryof Agriculture to enforcethe provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The12th day of August,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 83.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


